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II est Ilomg at iCCLgQ
Salem Y Quintet Takes useCLUBMEN BEATToughy Wing Too Tough so

Sparring Partners Strike;
Meets Cadina Here Friday W BE REPEATEDLead in State Champion

. Race; Play Here TonightTEAMBEARCAT

grange baseball league, as fol-
lows:

K. D. Coomler. North Howell,
president; Grover Pomroy, Mon-
itor, vice-preside- nt, R. Cadwell of
Salem, secretary.

Some change was made in the
by-law- s. Local umpires are to be
used until the last play-o- ff and it
is hoped that at least eight teams
will participate so that north and
south divisions may be found in
the county.

The nezt meeting will be held at
the Parker Cadwell sporting goods

LEIISKYJILt

ffFBRDMOUT

22,000 Fans are Expected

To Throng Stadium and
- Set Indoor Record

DALLAS. Feb. 17 A business
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17Willamette Gains Rapidly

meeting for all those Interested in
the city tennis tournament will be
held at 7:30, Thursday .night, at(AP) The Salem Y. M. C. A. de

feated the Portland "T". 24 toOJIKF the Blue Garden. The tournament
proved quite successful here last
year and those In charge hope to

33, In the first game for the Ore-
gon State "Y" basketball cham-
pionship here tonight.

.In Second Half, Held
Short

PORTLAND, Ore., FeFb. 17

store In Salem March 14.

-- The,second game of the Salem-Portla- nd

Y. M. C. A. series for the
state championship will be played
on the Y. floor here tonight at t
o'clock. The winner will enter the
northwest tournament at Seattle
March 11 and 12.

The Salem Y squad Includes
tome members of the Florthelm
team hut Adama and Hauk are in

make it more successful this year.Salem was in front 15 to 20 at
It Is planned to start the playCOMMITS the halL SILIM FISTICLineups:(AP) --The Multnomah club bas-

ketball team defeated Willamette

Tuffy Wing, who meets Ad Ca-

dina at the armory Friday night,
had no sparring partners at the
Capitol Athletic club Wednesday
night and had to content himself
with hammering the heavy bag.
Jumping rope and shadow boxing.

Tuffy had tried to be good to
his sparring partners in the pre-
vious workouts, but must have
forgotten himself once or twice,
and they failed to return. How-
ever, he went right to work and
drilled especially on an open style
which he figures to use in order
to corner his clever opponent.

. Formerly billed as Weldon
Winr. the name of Tuffy was

ing the latter part of March if the
weather permits, but most of the
plans will be made at the meeting
Thursday.

Salem (84) (33) Portias
8cales, t . , V 14, Charltonuniversity, 40 to SS, here tonight.3?

Multnomah led. 25 to 11. at theCURTIS eligible for this competition beKitchen, 4 F 10, Elklns
end of the first half. The tournament is open to evcause, -- Adams is a Y. M. C. A. STARS MOUTSDrager, 4 C Ulrich

eryone living within the city limemploye and Hauk because he isMarr, 8 : G: 2, BuonoSpec Keene. Willamette coach,
tried a new lineup in the second Foreman, t O 3, Higby engaged. In physical education

work. Bob Ashby It 111 and unable
its of Dallas, or attending the city
schools. Last year prizes were
awarded in each of four groups

half. 8. 4, Anderson
Referee: Harry Leedlng. SILVERTON. Feb. 17 (Speto take part In the series.In a preliminary 'game the cial) Sllverton rather gained theMultnomah intermediates defeat and this plan will probably be fol-

lowed this year. These groups

Tho ncr klckoff rule, accord-in- g

to a prominent kports editor
. of tho state, is going to be ter
ilblc. He pictures It as an on-si- de

kick with all the advantage
on the kicking bide. And he may
be right, but we sectn to discern

- a fallacy in U.

The'wrlter, our old friend Greg-
ory of the Oregonian, says even a
fair punter can kick the ball 50

ed the Willamette freshmen. 41 upper hand in a fight card here
tonight that virtually amountedChampionship were: men's division, women's di-

vision, junior high boys, and junto 34.
Summary:

ior high girls.Grade ContestWillamette (M) FG FT PG

tacked onto him because he took
on all the tough fighters In Port-
land whom the other fighters
evaded.

At the time Tuffy was at his
best and getting better, he had a
flKht with the Italian Sammy

Faber, f

STRIKES
and

SPARES
1
1 At WoodburnBenjamin, t

Kloostra, e .yards, which will be to the 10 IK BASEBALL0
0
4
0

yard line. If he does any better iCompagno in San Francisco, w men carpenter, g
it'll h rlns,l to th roal or b- - though it ended in a draw, ended Allan, g . . AURORA, Feb. 17 The An

0
I
5
1
0
0
0
0
0

rora grade school basketball teamrnmi it aii nnito trn Hut h Wine's fighting days for more Burdett, f Shrock Indians took four points

to a Silverton-Tiltamoo- k fistic
wars There were no knockouts.

In the double main event, Ray
Hannon of Sllverton won an eight
round decision over Bill Ellings-wor- th

of Tillamook, and Wlllard
Norton of Sllverton prevailed in
like fashion over George Becker
of Tillamook.

In the four round fights Harold
Knoster of Sllverton decisloned
Buster Lino of Tillamook, Roy
Williams of Scotts Mills fought a
draw with Ralph Smith of The
Dalles who substituted for Shoe- -'

maker of Tillamook, and Martin
Becker of Tillamook won the nod
over Jimmy Broussard of Stay- -

lis playing Mill City at Woodburnman two years. la iuv wi OFFICERS ELECTED
round of that fight young Com--

0
2
0
2

Griffith, f
Rleke, e ,

Moore, g .

Kaiser, g

Friday. ..This game will be the
first of ft three game' series for
tbe Marlon county championship

pagno batted Wing In the jaw with
from Pacific Telephone in States-
man league play Tuesday night
Fuller scored high series, of 582
and high game of 203. Day, and
Nile Ladies also took four points

0
The second gams wiU be played NORTH HOWELL, Feb. 17.- -

8 10 at Mill City. Representatives from Monitor,
The Aurora team Is the cham-- Fairfield. Ankeny and North How

his head, breaking the jaw in two
places. ' .

For months afterward Wing's
jaw was wired shut to permit
healing and he was forced to live
on liquids imbibed with a straw.
Nevertheless Wing stuck the fight

pion of the north end of the
from Holmes Grocery, though .the
first game was tied and a playoff
waa necessary. Mrs. Hemenway
scored 239 for high game.

ell granges met at the local hall
county and Mm City to the south Monday night and elected officers
end. for the 1932 Marlon county ton.SAY ASD JJTLES LADIES

1
2
0
4
1
0

Totals 15
Multnomah (40)
Cherry, f 0
Keenan, f , 5
Bailey, c 4
Andrews, g 6
Smith, g 0
List, g 1

Totals 16
Referee, Aldis French.

" CHICAGO. Feb. 17 (AP)- -

Jack Dempsey comes back to a
Chicago ring tomorrow night to
risk hit pugilistic future against
wild twinging King Levinsky.

Dempsey at 37, a seeker of toe
' truth f about hit .. chances of re- -.

gaining . the : world heavyweight
title, and Levinsky, 21 years old.

- cocksure and- - believing he Is go--
- lag somewhere, will meet In what

" Js billed at a four round exhibi-
tion at the Chicago stadium,

vThere will be no decision, but
neither thinks the other will be
on his feet at the finish. '

Dempsey will risk everything
he, has gained In his year long
trudge up the comeback path ez-'ee- pt

a very satisfying amount of
money. He has specified big
training gloves In most of his ex--
hlbltlons,. but tomorrow night the
gloves, will average less than ten

- ounces each, plenty light enough
to permit .serious - damage.
Levinsky Ranked

, . Among First , Ten
Levinsky may not be a great

fighter, but he is ranked among
the first ten heavyweight of the

'' country. He Is tough enough to
have beaten Tommy Loughran
and Paulino " Uzcudun,' and he

'gave Prime Camera a rousing
battle before losing a close de--
elslon. For Dempsey a beating
from Levinsky would mean the
end of the trail.

It will be the old mauler's
, first battle In Chicago since Sept.

1927 when he tried and failed to
regain the title from Gene Tun- -
ney before the biggest attendance

4 in boxing history in Soldier field.
Capacity Crowd
At Stadium Likely
t The most powerful magnet in

, boxing history, Dempsey has lost
- none of his appeal. Stadium of--

- flcialt expect a capacity attends
ance of more than 22,000 spec-
tators, a record indoor crowd for
a- - professional fight. Special
trains will bring in fans from

. Detroit, Milwaukee, Cleveland,
and 'St. Louis, and the gross

r"gate" is ezpected to reach S76,- -
000. Of this amount Dempsey can
take sixty per cent and pay Le--'

vlnsky $7500 or take 45 per cent,
, leaving 15 per cent for the king-fis- h.

;i

out with the Italian slugger and W. Cliaa .11 231 147

also says that these punts will be
so high that the kicking side will
be right there and able either to
catch the ball, or to break the re-

ceiver la two with wicked tackling.

Now it's true that on good
high punt from scrimmage,
fast pair of ends, if nobody
blocks them, can often drop the
receiver in bis tracks. But those
ends start from 10 yards ahead
of where the ball is kicked, and
on the average, 2J seconds
before the ball is kicked.
There's at least SO yards start
on the ball. Even then they sel-

dom have any time to loaf, espe-
cially with a good blocker in
the way.

It's true that the new rule al

in the eight rounds that followed.
sis
444
682
642
67S

If. Ponlio 144 140 160
U. Hem.nirmy 180 1SS 230
ft. Darbia 1

s 1SS IBS
S. Vail L 180 16S 222

8 11

hammered out a draw.
Another time that Wing played

hard luck was in Portland in
1927 when he was billed to meet
Sammy Mandell. The house was a
sellout and a great fight was an

Totals .831 880 . 851 2663

HOLMES O&OCEBT
Leimre 161 210 181

168 171 180KiDallas Defeats
542
618
518
640
464

-- 181
170
11

157
202
140

181
174
183

H. Brown
Lcftwieh .
Whita

Independence Totals .831 870 898 2600 ""-N- ea.

PACITIO TELEPHONE
lowing a punt klckoff will favor
the onside kick; but not to the
10-ya- rd line. With a high punt McMullen 172 165Score 30 to 21

ticipated, but Mandell ran out on
It. states Wing, and immediately
following that Mafldell won the
championshio in the east.

Ad Cadina is a Mezican fighter,
and with that race Tuffy is right
at home. He has fought a num-

ber of them, including Nobe Cer-can- es

and Francie Monroe. One of
the better fighters whom Tuffy
has stopped is Danny Nunes, who
went down before Wing in the
fifth round of a battle- - at Santa
Rosa.

Speara
Howall

478
428
446
482
484

138
161
193

141
144
141
147
155

146
144
152
182

that goes' 30 yards, the kicking
side will have a pretty fair chance Leffinfwell

.157Allisonto recover, but hardly an even DALLAS. Feb. 17 (Special)
Dallas high school's basketball .822 788 728 2328Totalschance. The receiving side is in
team defeated the Independence IHXOCX INDIANS

Shrock 186 182 182 570high quintet here tonight, 30 to
21, thereby completing its county

better position to judge the kick
than team mates of the kicker,
going down under the ball at top
speed. league schedule undefeated. Dal ft 1

O. Hank 172 144 462
Shield 177 187 185 548
C. Shrock 188 146 152 487
Fuller 208 187 182 582las and Independence will be the

Wing has been doing road work
and will weigh in at about 138
pounds for the tight. He has
chosen an open style of fighting A league teams in the county tour

.851 884 855 2540Totalsnament.
The local quintet however had.

There may be some rough
scrambling, but if the kicks are

-- long,- we don't expect to see
many receivers "broken in two.'
There will still be siz men hack
there. On the other hand if the '

for his match Friday because Ca-

dina is a clever fighter who is
always on balance to hit, but Is

a real battle on its hands in hold'
ing onto that no-def- eat record, for IU1ER1 QUINTET
Independence took the lead andhard to corner. Tuffy stated Wed-

nesday nlsbt. "It's either his pelt
or mine!"

Cadina is the only fighter yet
was ahead 7 to 6 at the end - of
the first period and 11 to 7 at
half time. BEATS CHRISTIANS

kicks are short, there'll be so
much uncertainty that the tack-
ling cannot be overly vicious.

. However, we do look for a lot
Dallas led 18 to 14 at the close

of the third period, but the score
who has beaten Baby Joe oans.
In his 36 fights he has scored 15
knockouts. Ad has also beaten
Young Corbett. The young Mezi-
can nossesses long arms and a

was tied at 20-a- ll with but a fewof variety and surprise stuff in
The American Lutheran churchminutes left to play.the kickoff, and it won't hurt the

--New League
Draws Sked

For Season
team, led by a little forwardThe Dallas B team defeated Ingame at all.
named Mathews, upset the First Vdependence B, 21 to 9.

Summary of A game: Christian team in the "Y" church
league series Wednesday night.Dallas Independence

Salem fight fan who saw him in
Portland recently Btates that he
is in ezecellent fighting trim.

Other fighters who will be here
from Portland are Louie Nelson,
one of Portland's toughest young-
sters; Swede Olson and "Bad Boy"

The Lutherans won 26 to-- 23MInnlch 7....F..12 Christenson
LeFors 2 F..7 McEldowney with Mathews scoring 16 points

for the winners.

lou can depend, on a
Liggett &Myersproduct

Just a month fromnow the
state basketball tournament wUl
be unler way. What teams wiU
be here? Whoever comes, the
teams will average up stronger
than they have the last two
years, somewhat stronger than

Elliott 5 C Lenhard
Fournier 1 1 . . .G 2 Newton The highest score of the night

was turned in by Magee of theTompkins. Robinson 5...G Hard man
Jason Lee team which defeatedReferee, D. Adams. .
the First Methodist team 38 to

WOODBURN, Feb. 17 Sched-
ules for- - the schools that are
members of the newly-organiz- ed

Willamette Athletic league, which
was formed at Woodburn recent-
ly, have been made out, and were
announced here Tuesday after-
noon by Vern D. Bain, who is an
officer of the League.-- , Schools In

last year and a lot stronger
than two make 15. Magee 'scored 20 of the pointsthifs'etuj of the Airlie Finishes for his side.a guess on
tournament. LinBeld Beats Lineups:Fair Season in 7 m First tuns. S3 so am. LiuineranLOggerS Again Br. Cooley. 12 F..18, Mathews Granser is madeClose Contest 07. VUUlCJt . nuitfiiRiley, 3 C 2, BahlburgMcMINNVILLE, Ore., Feb. 17

(AP) Llnfleld college out Klmple, 5 : G AllportAIRLIE. Feb. 17 Airlio high rBerger G 4. Bushplayed College of Puget Sound in d it'sschool squad closed its basketball
season with a close victory of 29
to 30 at Grande Ronde.

a northwest conference game here ior pipes.,anJason Lee (38) (15) First M. E.tonight and won, 39 to 28. The
score at the halt was 28 to 13 for Hessman, 9 F 13, HarmonAlrlie in pre-leag- ue and league

District 1. Baker.
District 2, Burns
District 3, McLougblin.
District 4, The Dalles.
District 5, Klamath Falls
District 6, Marshfield.
District 7, Salem.
District 8. Benson.
District 9, Lincoln .

District 10, Eugene high.
District 11, Dallas.
District 12, Sllverton.
District 13, Tillamook.
District 14, Astoria.
District 15. Medford.
District 16, West Linn.

Lear, 4 F BaldereeLlnfleld.games has scored a total of 360
points to opponent's 312, but Marcy, 2 C 2, BoweThe game was slow throughout

Miller, 1 G ..... Haleywith Llnfleld in front all thefalls low in league games witn
198 to opponents' 232 points. time. The Loggers from Tacoma Magee, 20 G Blatchford

Gies, 2 SHigh point man for Alrlie was seemed tired.
Leonard Herron with 133 points:

Whitman Beats

JL X

in more and more

pipes every day:

Just try it !

Norman Brown second with 92 ri rv f.mand Harold Toedtemeier third OCIO til U111HIS

the League are Molalla, West
Linn, Sllverton, Lebanon, and
Woodburn. The schedules, which
are. for baseball this spring and
for basketball during the 1932-3- 3

season, were made out at a
' meeting of the league which .was
held in Sllverton Saturday.

This spring's baseball schedule
in the league is: West Linn,
April 19; Sllverton, April 2.2;
Lebanon, May 10; and Wood-bur-n,

April 1. For West Linn:
Molalla, May 13; Sllverton, April
8; Lebanon, April 26; and Wood-bur- n,

April 22. For Sllverton:
Molalla, May 20; West Linn,
April 29; Lebanon, April 19; and
Woodburn, April 15. For Leb-
anon: Molalla, April 15; West
Linn, April 1; Sllverton, May 3;
and Woodburn, April 29. For
Woodburn, Molalla, April 26;
West Linn, May 20; and. Leban-
on. April 8.

.The basketball schedule is as
follows: for Molalla, . West Linn
January ,13; Sllverton, January
20; Lebanon,' February 17, and
Woodburn, December 23. For
West Linn, Molalla, February 10;
Sllverton, December 30; Lebanon,

with 49, Airred Bose following rrr'fT r .OL.JJwith 25. Other point men were Will uleet OtieQ-U- . Columbia 44-1- 8

WALLA WALLA, Wash:, Feb.
17 (AP) The Whitman basket

Paul Wilson 22. Lester McAipine
COURTROOM FILLED 18 and Elmer Herron iz. cr!Tn PaS itrIo w' and

girls' basketball teams will play
. nw. J J T .1 ball team overwhelmed Columbia

university of Portland, 44 to 18,m I return games Kb suiuu i iu j .

SCOreS Same m S&edd won both games playedAT DIVORCE TRIAL In the opener of a two-ga- ser--
Turi Mnnn Tffc floor, and Scio teams are out to lies here tonight Whltman. re--

F V w lvii M. JlfcUl ' ,, j I..,,.. fl.l,1,.H V. - ...maaveiiKB mesa ucieaiB. -- a ,""J"tu

A crowd which filled every 9eat
in Judge Gale S. Hill's courtroom

The Eagles defeated the Ca-

naries 11 to 5 and the Athletics
won over the Braves by exactly
the same score, in the last two
noon basketball games played at

and overflowed into the court-
house hall listened attentively yes- -
terdayto testimony offered in the Parr is h junior high.January 27: and Woodburn. Jan- - contested divorce case of R. C. Summaries:

"LAZY" GAS RUNS
A LAZY CAR., .insist on
STANDARD'S OCTANE EFFICIENCY

nary 20. For-Sllverto- n, Molalla, IKocher of East Woodburn, who Eagles (11) (5) Canaries
Stiff .......... F 2 Wedell
Miller 4 F Fowler

.2 Chllds
Steinbock

Burrell 4...... C. . . .
Kydats 3 G . . . .
Randall ....... G...1 Kueschef

asks release from Frances Kocher,
his wife.

Mrs. Kocher. whom he married
In 1911 and who is the mother of
three children, contests the hus-
band's suiC by filing a counter one
and asking that a divorce be
granted her.

Alleged domestic Infidelity on
Mrs. Kocher's part brought a ser-
ies of witnesses for the plaintiff
to. the stand Wednesday. Several
of the witnesses testified that they

February 24: West Linn, Febru-
ary 3; Lebanon, January 13; and
Woodburn, January 6. For Leb-
anon, Mololla, January . 6; West
Linn, December ' 23; Sllverton.
February , 10, and Woodburn,
January 20. For Woodburn, Mo-

lalla, January 27; West Linn,
February 24; Sllverton, February
17, and Lebanon, December 30.

It is planned that some trophy,
In recognition of the league
championship, be put up for this

Braves (5) (11) Athletics
Curry 3 F....7 Johnson
Smith.. F 1 McKay

teaCoons.. ....... C......1 J. Hill
R. II1111 G.... 2 -- Smaller
Tennant 1 G Damon

50 FT.-acvcl- opW Mtcraspring's baseball games. Sched A
250 FT.-wit-hout kaock-in- f

oting "StandW Gasolina.
Starting ipeadwa 15 mSm fti
aooraa tjSgraaa,

i nad observed certain -- aates ' airs, i y--, . fnles for all Interscholastic sports I Kocher had had with a Woodburn tjllerV Cj3l6S J1 knocking mktg fasoliiM el
VMraga octane rat inf.

... u w mo imsub i nracuuoner. m .
memoers next year or as soon Auditors at the trial Included AtmV Again W It2as u is thought advisable. The
league, organized only a . few
months ago, has already attracted

The case will not be concluded un Field Artillery "SfcwW -- ' l.MHirftr b h--w

mucn favorable comment from
til late today. It is a suit In equity
and decision rests with the Judge,
no Jury having been called.

Ellery L. Gates, 23, son of John iters'W. Gates, 280 Mission street, ap-
plied recently at the army recruit

ANY GASOLINE that's low in its The car of today mutt have s motor

Octane Efficiency is Just naturally fuel of high Octant Efficiency to
"lazy"-i-n today's improved motors. tccomplUh its best work.
Side by side yoa hire, illustrated InHtt on either "Standard" Gasoline

tnose interested in high school
interscholastic sports.

Woodburn Town
Team to Meet

ing office here for reenlistment.
Gates' prior service has been withWants to Know-Fact- s

on Salem 9 battery A, 65th Coast Artillery,
and he was stationed at Fort Kam- - or Standard Ethyl Gasoline at Stand

trd Stations,' Inc., and Red White

and Blue Dealers.
' STANDARD OU COMPACT OF CAUTOaXlA

above, two actual hill-climbi- ng knock-tes- ts

that speak for themsclre. "Stand-

ard" Gasoline's high Octant Effi-

ciency Is most evident on the hills.

Molalla Tonight urinKing water two years..

10th Field -- Artillery and will beWOODBURN. Feb. 17 WftAd- -
burn's town basketball team plays All the way from Pittcairn, Pa., stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash, He
its next rime Thumdav nirht at I comes an inquiry about Salem's a AT STANDARD STATIONS, IMC,' AND RED WHTO fi. BLUE DEAURSIs returning to Salem to spend

60-d- ay furlough with his people
before reporting for duty, reports
Sergeant Harry p. Endner of the
recruiting office..

EcJtl in a handy pocket pouch of

Molalla when it plays the ttrong drinking water. But that is not
fire department team there. This tnli only thing in Salem the cham- -
team is rated as one of the tough-- ber of commerce is requested to
est town organizations in this sec- - sed information on, for the east--
tion. Included on the- - team's ros-- erner wants to know about indus--
ter are several ex-hi- gh school tries, agricultural pursuits, lodges
stars and RIdlngs,;who played on nd other organizations,
the Oregon State college quintet. An expression of thanks, seldom

On Saturday - night the ( team heard bare, accompanies the let--playt the Sllverton Townles here ter: l - will gladly acclahnIn the local high school gym. them . .'. ,

GIjOVES HAXD KNITTED .
PARIS , ( AP) The Vicomtesse

de Noailles appeared at a recent heavy foil. Keeps the tobacco better
and makes the price lower Hence Qg

"aaw' kasssssaaaastssfashionable evening party wear-
ing metal mesh gloves with a STANDARD GASOLINE " - .

STANDARD ETHYL GASOLINEblack crepe evening gown.


